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The V-t- o ltwT
President Taft publicly explained

his rxtrciie o( the veto power. In Jiis
naiVi tn crest crowd of farmers on

the itat fair ground in

Ohio, he declared that a president who

4ia not ue the veto power when he
thought it should be used proved him-

self a coward.
"Some of my friends say," said the

president, "that it a kin had used the
eto power as I have used it his head

would drop in the basket. Hut I am
tot a king ami that is very differeut.

The oresident has the power and it Is

bis duty if he does not approve legisla
tion to veto it. He must use the veto
when his conscience tells him, whether
kia head drnns in the basket or not. If
presidents are men and most of them
are they will exercise the veto when

they think they ought."

GOVERNOR WEST

HAVINGTROUBLE

Appointees Do Not Want
To Assist In
Cleanup Crusade

devoted chiefly to .

Governor West met with several
adversaties in the beginning of the
cleanup campaign of Portland. But
nevertheless he put his whole
aoul into joo and it is believed be
will accomplish his desired results.

His first announcement was to ap-

point Walter H. Evans as district at
torney to succeed George J. Cameron,
Dut Mr. Evans refused the job offering
as an excuse that he feared that
appointment would cot give him au-

thority to act. After this the Governor
appointed H. M. Esterly as district
attorney and personally saw that the
new prosecutor received proper recog-

nition from the Circuit Court, and he
has now turned his vice crusade guns
from District Attorney's office to
the sheriff of Multnomah county's
office, directing a letter to Sheriff
Stevens in wbicn bis duties are clearly
set forth.

And be has also made an attack up-- i
on Municipal Judge Tazwell. It is

stated in official circles that the Gov
ernor sent to Tawzell a
that ho apt nff Ihp hpneh. Trim Word.

buyer.

Jo"""!d
ticket, formally declined!

to accept his appointment oy
governor soeoial agent of the state
to make arrests and gather in evidence
In the "'clean up" campaign Port-
land.

In of his fight against
"tlind pigs" and other resorts where
liquor sold in violation of the law,

Governor West hjs addressed letters
liniinr irtprests cf the state, civir.e

places must cease forthwith. He has
also notified the railroads not haul
liquors into dry territories.

P.eports have that West
will direct attention Klamath1
Falis after he coir.pktes his clean-u- p

job Portland.

Fall and Winter
SU ITS

CjfWe can suit your
Taste, Pocketbook and
Anatomy in Fall and
Winter Suits.

New line now
display, ranging from

$12. 50 to $18.00

It will pay you
to investigate
This Stockl

Economy Store

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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fnree moulha, .7

II not paid la i1tuc. 11.80 the yat

Nolle
o ubacrioera Kxamlner who rvinoT
C from one locality to another, or rhrnim
their noatofllce aMn nhoiiM remember to
drop tht olTle card ao thotr paper can
drewed to the right oostofttoe.

Oregon, fl.

Columbus,

Democatric

furtherance

INSTITUTE WILL

BE BIG SUCCESS

Very Able
structors
the Work

Subcrlbrf

Force Of In-W- ill

Conruct

The comsnitte whose duty it was to
arrange for the time and place for
institutes of the various counties of
Oregon have fixed Lakeview the
place and October 2nd, 3rd, and 4th,
the time for the Lake County institute.

Tbe following persons have been se-

cured to assist in the work of the in-

stitute to be held in Lake county.
Dr. A. E. Wlnship, of Boston. Mass.,

State Superintendent L. R. Alderman,
Mrs. Mamie Fulkerson, and E. F.
Carlton, Assistant State Superintend-
ent, of Salem.

Dr. Winship has the reputation of
being one of the best institute workers
in our country well one of the
most successful educators in the land.

The work of Mrs. r'ulkerson will be

Portland ( the work of the pri

has

has
the

the

the

baa

the

mary graaes anu win most neipiui
to all who have primary work to do.
This applies to all the schools of Lake
County.

State Superintendent L. R. Alder-
man, and his assistant, E. F. Carleton
are known throughout the state for
their live interest in educational work.

Under the leadership of sucn a force
of couductors we may anticipate one
of tbe best instiutes ever held Lake
county.

SHEEP SALES ARE

BEGINNING NOW

Dan Jones This Week
Makes Two Important
Deals Price Good

Notwithstanding the rumored puiet
period in the sheep market that usually
attends presidential years, Dan Jones
this week made two insignificant trar.a- -

demand act 'on8 ,n the sheeP 8nd mutton lineF.
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Hospitality Is Appreciated
Alturas New Era : the

Deeply who in attendance
at the ann'jal ot the Cen-

tral ).t? Development at
Lakeview returned well
with the trip, and all said they

fine time.
The Alturaa Tigerj met with a sad

defeat in the base ball tournament, but
say that extreme hospitality tho
cordial people nf Lakeview more than
made tor and glad thev went.

Lakeview certainly deserves credit
the efficient manner in which the

large crow-i- of people were entertain-
ed and with accomodations.
All thu visitors say it was remarkable,
and that they certainly to visit
Lakeview aain whenever any other
similar occasion arises.

A New Tonsorial Parlor
R. Elliott and Kolla

will open a parlor in the First
National bank on Center ftreet.
They have their turniture ordered and
expect to get located in their new shop
in the course a very short time. Mr.

Elliott has heen employed in the
barber shop lor the past two

vears, and has proved himself to te a

very steady young man. Everybody
knows Kolla who has teen associated

the Hotel barU-- fchep for several
yecrs during that time has made a
long liat friends.

Tne Examiner winnes the young men

8ucces and prosperity In their new
venture.

eptember

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Coats

1
UK LAPlIvS' KUADY TO-WKA-

K DEPARTMENT is new fWituro our business
wo will carry Ladies' Coats, Suits, Skirts, House Dresses mid kindred lines, and Misses' and
Children's Coats and Dresses. creating this department we are usinjj every ellort
carry business policy, as departments in making this store every
of the word, "The Home of Values" pvmj maximum quality miniiinum
price. The first of our Ladies' and Misses' Coats have arrived, these are the foremost
styles of careful manufactures, ami show the result of expert designers. The fabrics nre
in a wide variety, including novelty mixtures and Chinchillas, which are demanding
the attention of fashion centers. We invite you to call and inspect the garments
have on display, with no obligation on your part buy. You'll get an idea of what is
going be worn this season.

Bailey MaSSingill The Home of Good Values

ON THISJ9GCASI0N

Salem Dispatch Mislead
ing in Regard to Present
Operations

A dispatch under date of August 30
from Salem to the Portland Telegram
says: "Declaring that bootlegging is
flourishing in New fine Creek, citizens
of that town have appealed to Gover-
nor West to take action to eradicate
tbe It is declared that both the
District Attorney and Sheriff
aware of it, that soon after the
(iovernor announced that be would

J100 reward for bootlegger
convicted the Sheriff four arrested
and fined, tut thHt since then all the
places have been in operation in defi-

ance of tne law."
From the fact that Sheriff Snider

and deputies raided New Pine Creek
on August 23 four convictions for
"tlind pigging" secured, it
seems that tie
it on this trip.'
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Irrigating Problems Easily Solved
best and cheapest crop insurance is

YOUR independent irriuatin plant. The
I II C local dealer can assist you in buy-

ing your outfit. He has the best enKin-'erinf- f

practice at his command. He rnn sae you
money and future trouble by selling you an
outfit operated by a dependable

I H C Oil and Gas Engine
The one thint; most necessary in an irriat

ing outfit is reliability. When you m-i- water,
you need water, not trouble. I II C engines
are proved relial'e b fore they leave the fac-
tory. Nothing is left to chance. No expense
i spared to make them rig-lit-

, to assure relia-
bility and length of service. Another advan-
tage in buying from the I II C local dealer is
that you can get efficient help quickly in any
unforeseen emergency.

You will fib.i it easy to choose an I II C en-
gine. The s: ne engine that docs your irri-
gating will run tho saw, grindstone, feed
grinder, or any other farm machine to which
power m ty be The line is complete --

crlii d and horizontal engines, air and water
cooled, stationary, portable and mounted oq
skids, in sizes 1mm 1 to 50-hor- se power; trac-
tors 12, 15, 2i), 25 and 45-hor- se power, to oper-n-te

on gas, gasoline, kerosene, naphtha,
, distillate, or alcohol. Also, sawinj, spraying,

and grinding outfits, etc.
See the I II C local dealer for catalogues

and full information, or write
International Harvester Company of America

incorporated)
San Francisco CaL

I l C Snrlc Burata
Ttiu nurnimn of iliu u.. i. i.

of cliiiuo lo all, ,o !. ,( information ohi.iliiablaen belter Ihi imii, i j m lavo uny wortlly gllrs.inTr?;?!',


